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TriiirnDh At Prineville
BLOCKED PUNTS, FUMBLES

SET UP THREE
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PRINEVILLE (Special) La Grande pounded out a

rugged 26-- victory over Prineville in Intermountain
gue play last night bv turning two blocked punts and a fumW y

Observer, La Grande, Ore.,
ble into touchdowns.

It took' La Grande one quarter to get warmed up on a

talmy central Oregon niuht but when they got loose they

Charley Dressen Signs
To Manage Milwaukee
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with the victo:y that moved: the
Tigers into third, spot iry the
league.
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"It was a real tough game
against a big, rugged team," the
Tipni mpnliu- - K.tiA U'n ft'tt I he

1 -- yf'x;:&'-

kids did a fine job. They showedand .Ho jonnson twice 10 sparK
mnrp rinii- - i ,. .h,.n ., niher! the Weston lea n. Harris scored 011

I 'fMyrrJr:??'---! Brown '2-- are seven - point
I L JL VV hWi '.J choices to defeat the Washington
I rHVV:tSli SiCVKCKia R ' al Cleveland, the

v.- -' JfeTOT.-'.- , y ;Ji2Sii3 y S3 Kams W arc 11W point
tlie Detroit Liois

I Los "- - aiul lh
mk,jlZLrti,!.i, . m ., .js W..,3a.aTfr 1'hiladflphia Eagles ; are Iwo- -

Chicago
By EARL WRIGHT
UPI Stafl Writer

The New or'' Giants visit
"heartbreak house." the Sai
EVnrwivO Forty Minors try to

snap a jm and the Green Bay
Packers seek revenge for a MO
defeat in tnree ' Sunday's to:i
National Football League games.

New York 3- tests Its e

Eastern Division lead

ncainst the Steelers at Pitts
burgh. The Giants have sufferei
some 01 in" iiiuM iiiiiii.iifiuiiK
defeats in Pittsburgh and Suv
day s game is rated a tossup.

San Francisco, tied with the
Baltimo'e Colts and Packers
(each M 'or the Western Divi-

sion lead, entertains the Chicago
Bears . The Forty-Niner- s are
IVt point favorites but usually
have trouble with the Bears, drop-

ping btth their 1958 games with
the Chicago team.

Peckers Are Underdogs
Green Bay suffered that 56--

walloping at Baltimore last sea-

son. The Packers invade the
Maryland city again Sunday but
are underdogs against the
defending league champions.

In Sunday's other games, the

point favorites to defeat the Chi-

cago Cardinals' at Minnea
polis.

The Steelers will move into a
tie for the eastern lead if they
whip the Giants.

The Kcrty-Niner- s play host to
a Bear team that has been one
of the disappointments of the sea-

son. The Bears, considered Balti-
more's top rival in the Western
Division when the season be-

gan, have scored only 60 points
in four games.

Will Provide Test
The Packers tcok a 45-- whip-

ping from the Rams last Sunday
after sweeping their first three
games. The Baltimore defense,
which has intercepted 15 passes,
will provide a stiff test for La-

mar Mcllan, Green Bay's throw-
er.

The crippled Redskins visit a
Cleveland team that has allowed
fewer points 41 than any other
club.

The Cardinals have quarterback
trouble. King Hill and M. C. Rey-
nolds, their top signal callers,
were injured during last week's
17-- loss to Cleveland.

GRIMM GETS FOUR
LINCOLN, R.I. (CPU Phil

Grimm, Lincoln Downs' leading
jockey, booted home four winners
Friday. Grimm's victories came
aboard Allahgem ( $12.40 1, War
Tax (J10.80I, set Sail ($4 60) and
Quest of War ($14.40).

La Grande team in some time,"
Haun added.

"The Kius went to Prineville tj
win and they did," Haun com-

mented.

Despite the ruggedness of the

y,r;sTlN 'Special' Weston

loo) led Coe 57-- in fl six man

fwijaii yftcrdy as the.
Leopards wtund up their 1959 grid
schedule.

Wi vim! uunmaie-- j aniu i as uie-

XXSlson and Frana umiey. cove s aou-M- e

thrtat combination, played"
bi icily in "'- - c.ntest.

Conlcy ll " ,he 8ame ei,r,y 'n
XTiod andthe seco-.- Robinson

played off and on as his injured
loot kept lnm handicapped. Conlcy

injured a knee and alter exami-
nation by a doctor it was announc-

ed as a ;vl bone bruise.
The Le'pards' only score came

on a 12 yard romp by Ray Puck-ett- .

Freslm'un und sophomores
filled in for Coach Arch Lowry's

'

Leopards but couldn't co'ie with

the bit', sneidy Weston team.
Jim Cash, filling in for the

Co dev. was singled out by

L'iwry (or a fine offensive job.
'

Loren Clcnmns, another first year
man. was lowry's pick as a top
...r.....;,,. :iiid defensive st.'tlwnrr
ipuui-- i' -
t..- - I iiU'l-- hw.'IIICf. fkf in.

Ol VU.l J'
juries, was torced to play as many
as five freshmen at one time.

Ken Harris scored three times

17 and 13 yarn passes aim a o

yard kick off return. Johnson t;iUj
lied on runs of 30 and 15 yards.

Cove was outgained 374 yards to
247. Rushing yardage favored Wes-

ton 231 to 214. Passing yardage al
so favored Weston 143 lo 33 with

par,s t,e Two Valley League
championship.

Oregon State
Tips WSU

,
hfOCh .Til- - I ri

CORVALLIS UPI Striking
with long passes and a, powerful
running game, the Oregon State
Kooks opened their 1959 foolbaJL.
season lure Friday afternoon with
a 30-l- win over the Coubabes of

Washington State University.
Speedy wingback Al Hiancani, a

flash, led the Rook
scoring by grabbing passes of 73

and 4!) yards from tailback Larry
Fernandez.

The Rooks, off to a 24-- advan-"- 1

,aS1' before the Coubabes could.

Brooks and fullbacks Ernie
Thomsen and Steve Moe paced
the Rook ground game.

Consoweld & Formica
Beautiful, durable plastic
covering that you can
easily installl

MILLER CABINET SHOP

contest La Grande euaped any (he 0J1S c'onley hurting the
injuries. La Grande will

pald a(,ria Eame
return to town with the usualj ended its season with a 2-

assortment of post-gam- bumps! 5 record but the wins, over North
and bruises but will be in good powl)er ad lmbler. gave the Leo- -

TOP SCORER John Wilimarth is tied for the scoring
lead and second in punting in Oregon Collegiate rank-
ings. Wilimarth will be out to up his standing in both
departments as EOC tannics with Portland State this
afternoon. In addition to being a top athlete, Wili-
marth is a honor student at Kastern Oregon.

'

(EOC Photo)

Mounts Lose Lead

n League Rushing

OBSf RVIR

Neil Anderten
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game lend to finish second in 1951

but won consecutive pennants in
1952 and l().r)3. That winter Dres-
sen demanded a pact calling for
more than one year and was fired
in a surprise move by Dodger
President Walter O'Mulley.
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CHARLEY DRESSEN
New Braves Boss

Oregon Frosh

Edge Husky
Pups, 6-- 0

EUGENE d'PD Fullback
Duarie Cargill boomed across the
only score of the game with 36
seconds left in the first period
Friday afternoon to give the Ore-

gon Frosh a win over Wash-

ington's Pups.
Coach Brad Ecklund's Frosh

next take on the Oregon State
Hcoks next Thursday night at
Multnomah stadium in Portland.

on drives but to whoever gets
down first on the green which
you can't do if your drives arc
always in trouble.". . .

Eddie Eaean, the former Olym-

pic champion, says that when he
was chairman of the New York
State Boxing Commission he once
suspended a wrestler for, of all
things, "trying.

"Imagine," Eddie bristled, "he
was actually trying to hurt the
other man." . . . Heavens, not in

rassling, F'ddie.

The better your home

--1

fullback, has moved hack into
tie fur the scoring lead with Allen
Iach of Tech. Wilimarth has
three TD's and 6 extra points for
24 points. Leach has four touch
downs.

The two players also
in punting. Wilimarth has

kicked 21 times for a 34.4 average
while l.earh has a 33.1 average on
20 kicks.

(leorge Allvetli sliporj back to
sixth place in rushing sluts. The
Walla Walla speedster has gained
204 yards in 49 carries tor a 4.1
average.

Dean Whitely, Wilimarth and Jon
Honk are nlso listed in the rush-
ing statistics. Whitely has 94

yards, W ilimarth 85 and Houk. 70.

Bowling
Results

LAST CHANCE LEAGUE
W TP

George's Shell 15 9 17106
Altertson's 15 9 1G6SO
l.a Gr. Gun 12 12 lti787
Itiver Prod. lHj 1214 16730
Earl's Texaco l()'t 131, 18P67
Signal Serv. 8 1(1 HilJOU

vii(iri;es micii Bill Car-
son 1)3. 523.

Albertson's (27rl) Gary Knight
ism; uoug Howard 473.

l.a Grande Gun Club (2782) Vir
gil Walsinger 179, 498

nivcr minuets (27:n Oscnr
Aas 185; Victor Tartar 481.

Earl's Texaco (2H33) Don Chad
wick 2411. BS4.

Mgnai service (28) jack
Cochran 192. 515.

NIGHT OWL LEAGUE
W L TP

Blue Mt. Lanes 20 18 17840
Little Pig 15 13 17526
La Gr. l.unib. 14 14 17305
The W heel 13 15 17217
Mt. Emily Off. 13 15 lt926
Gr. Kml. Mkt. 12 Hi 17554

Blue Ml. Lanes (2(kH) llrownio
llrimm 111!), 515.

Utile Pig (243G) Hetty Bethel
mi; marge iiatinck 404.

Grande Lumber (2555) Hen
ny Carman 14(1; Doris Hell 411,

The Wheel (2402) Doi lhv John
son 147; Mary Thompson 407

Mi. r.muy Oil. (281) Irene
Payne 166, 420.

Grand Ronde Mkt. (2506) 183
013.

pnysical shape for the trip 10

nermision next week.
Carman was singled out by

Haun as the cutstanding player
on the field Friday night. The
senior halfback contributed a
touchdown to the Tiger effort
and ffenerallv nlaveH outstanding
uau ail nigm.

Don Graham, only a junior, and
Corey were named bv Haun fori
their exceptional work in the
line. Gary Miller was a real stand- -

nut cn defense for the Tiger's in
Haun's opinion.

Prineville scored their only
touchdown in the second period
Frank Matthews reeled off 2(1

yards 011 a screen pass as Prine-
ville marched 80 yards to score
in nine plays with Al Ovens tak-

ing pass for the score.
Around the league Pendlrton

had the daylights scared out of'
them as Bend trailed at halt

were hard to bold, ine ngeis
the first period inside the Prine
ville 20 but couldn't generate any
scoring punch. They waited until,
the second stanza to score twice

Gary Miller recovered 1 fumble
to set up the first La Grande
score and in the fourth period,
Buck Ccrcy and Don Smith bloc-

ked punts to set up the final
two markers.

Dave Carman galloped lO yards
at end for the first Tiger score
:ind Corev's PAT attempt was

blocked. Smith accounted for the
second TD on a one yard plunge
following a Tiger march.

Ray Westenskow took to the
air for the third six pointer as he
hit Corey with a pass and the

big end ran it into the end zone
on a play that covered 20 yards.
Westenskow added the final six

points on a quarterback sneak

Cerey converted after his score
and Smith's tally but was wide
on his fourth attempt

Coach Franz Haun was pleased

Football
Results
Orejon Prep Football

By United Press International
Jefferson 64, Franklin 0

Benson 27. Roosevelt 20

Cleveland 19. Washington 12

Lincoln 19. Madison 6
Medford 53. Eureka, Calif. 0

Oregon Ctiy 13. Dallas 0

David Douglas 20, Astoria 12

Central Catholic 27, Clackamas 0

Gresham 12. Hillsboro 7
West Linn 25, Tillamook 0

St. Helens 13, Oswego 7

Forest Grove 18. Tigard 15

Reynolds 14, Wy East 13

Scappoose 23, Molalla 13

Sandy 39. Silvcrton 6

Alturas, Calif. 20, Lakeview 0

Pendleton 14, Bend 6
Union 13. Enterprise 0
Redmond 20. HermistoD Q. '

Newport 20, Waldport 13

Coquille 43, Gold Beach 12

Cascade 26, Canby 7

Nestucca 41, Salem Cademy 6

The Dalles 31, Baker 12

Vale 19, Mac-H- i 13

South Salem 47, Corvallis 0

Seaside 37, Banks 0

Umatilla 27, Pilot Rock 7

Joseph 20. Athena 7
Yoncalla 53, Elkton 7
Moro 40. Condon. 12

Crest well 40, Pleasant Hill 12

Warrenton 20. Vernonia 0
Cntario 33. Nyssa 7

North Salem 41. Albany 12

Grants Pass 28. Crater 13

Springfield 20. Klamath Falls 14

Central Linn 19, Oakridge 16

Junction City 6, Elmira 0

North Bend 21, South Eugene 0

Rainier 20. Hood River 0
Marshfield 28, Roseburg 13

Siuslaw 25. Taft 0
Lebanon 21, Willamette 13

Maupin 20. Henpner 7

Mapleton 33. Crow 0

Willamina 74, Amity 0

Stanficld 33. Echo 6

Brookings 26, Pacific 12

Mt. Angel 21. North Marion 0

St. Mary's 19, Sacred Heart 7

Bandon 13. Myrtle Point 12

Bonanza 35. Tulelake 20

the better your living

time The Bucks pulled it out ,a"'' 1'ustrated Ihe WSU passing
14 8. The Dalles upset the Jiaker ffensc wi,n live interceptions,
Bulldogs in convincing fashU.I as',nrce tailback Richard Brooks,

ihey pounded out a victory. !t oubal,t' Passers completed only
Redmond stayed hot on Ihe heelsj13 uf 31 attempts in their debut
of the third-ranke- al Parker stadium.

MILWAUKEE, Wis. (UPD
Charley Dressen, a colorful extro-
vert who keeps himself in trouble
by pooping off buth on and off
the field, has signed a two-yea- r

contract to manage the Milwau-
kee Braves.

The announcement that the
old Dressen will succeed

Fred Haney with a pact estimat-
ed at $35,000 a year will be made
ouiciaiiy ai z p m., ea t., today

......' iij uc uravn
had tried to keep the announce-
ment a secret but the United
Press International learned late
Friday night liom Dodger Gener-
al Manager E. J. (Buuy) Uavasi
that Dressen would be named.

Public Relations Director Don-

ald Davidson of the Braves con
firmed the news and added that
Dressen had signed a two-yea-r

pact.
As usual, when Dresson is in-

volved, a controversy quickly de-

veloped between the Dodgers and
Braves.

Buvasi told UPI he is "happv
for Charlie because it's one of the
better jobs in baseball" but added
with a trace of bitterness:

"I think the Braves should have
played the game and advised us
what they were doing.

Bavasi said neither the Braves
nor Dressen had advised the
Dodgers of the negotiations until
Lou Perini, Braves president, tel-

ephoned him late Friday night,
He said Perini aked the Dodg-
ers' crniis.sion to sign Dressen
and that he "reluctantly agreed''
to the request.

Haney, also 61, resigned after
the Braves lost the National
League's playoff with
the Dodgers in two straight
games.

Never nn outstanding player,
Dressen gained fame as a shrewd
pitching and third-bas- e coach and
went on to manage the Cincinnati
Reds, Brooklyn Dodgers and
Washington Senators. He finished
no higher than fifth in four sea-
sons at the helm of the Reds and
then spent three years in the
Minor leagues before becoming
manager of the Dodgers in 1951.

Dressen's Dodgers Diew a 13

bad vision. So naturally it figured
that I should apply for a referee's
license.". . .

Timo flies, and so does the dol-

lar. Just 20 years ago. Seabiscuit
was the leading money winning
race horse with a paltry $437,730

Tcday there are 32 horses which
have won euore than $300,000

while Round Table, Nashua and
Citation all are millionaires. . .

Balding Gives Tip
There's a good tip for occasion-

al golfers in the statement of
tournament circuit star Al Bald-

ing that he began to win when he
"got smart and quit trying to
murder the ball."

"I'm not trying lo hit the hall
so hard and I'm getting the club
back better, my timing has im-

proved and I've learned to control
my swing," Balding reveals. . .

Sammy Snead concurs that the
controlled drive is the winning se-

cret because "They don't pay off

After

The MV
Game

Tonight . . .
'
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for
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V Uil .
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Referee Confirms Suspicions;
Bad Vision Prompts Career

Bucks with a 200 win over Her
miston.
La Grande 0 13 0 13 2(j
Prineville 0 6 0 0 6

Scoring: La Grande; TD's: Car
man do yard run). Smith (l yard;
run). Corey (20 yard pass and run
from Westenskow). Westenskow
(1 yard run). PAT's; Corev 2.
(kicks).

Prineville: TD's; Oven's (pass).i

Ends Tonile: Plus
Disney's

A SOL C.

"DARBY O GILL
'WOLF DOG"

STARTING
SUNDAY

S1EGEL Production

HARRY BELAFOMTE
INGER STEVENS

By Neil Andersen
Observer Steff Writer

Oregon Tech slipped by Eastern
Oregon to add the rushing lead to
its total offense statistical lead n
Oregon Collegiate conference play
last week. The Mountaineers have
lead in rushing all season long.

The Owls tire averaging ISfit)
yards per game while tlip Mou-
ntaineers huve 155.4 yai Js a Ramc.
Tech remains the tow team In to-

tal offense with 234 (I yards per
game while EOC trails with ltut.o

yards. Tech has gained 1174 yards
in fi"o games.

Southern Oregon continues its
domination of passing with a to-

tal of 474 yards, an average of
94 8 yards er game. KOC. de-

spite a g:od performance passing
last week, still ranks fourth with
168 yards and three touchdowns
through the air.

Jerry Williams, idle last week,
still ranks third in individual rush-

ing statist cs and Is tied for the
best XT carry average. 5 0. Stan
Glass hung on to his lead in the
department. Southern Oregon's Al
Barnes moved into second place
over (lie idle Williams and Frank
McCorm.uk. Pert land State fresh-
man fullback with 118 yards ag-
ainst Oregon College moved into
filth place.

John Wilimarth. the Mount ie

Billy Hunter
Turns Slugger
For TKO Win

NEW YORK (UPI i Heavy
weight contender Hilly Hunter
who changed his style from boxer
to slugger in order lo slop china-chinne-

Tony Anthony Friday
night, gets another TV fight at
Madison Square Harden on
Nov. 27.

, The opponent for "Sweet" Billy
of Detroit will be contender Alex
Miteff of Argentina, whom Hunter
coincidciilally sloped in the sev-
enth round al Syracuse, N.Y., on
Sept. 25. Many thought that vic-

tory a fluke.
Tall Hilly scored a technical

knockout over New Yorker An-

thony at 1:04 of the seventh round
in the Garden Friday night alter
belting him woo7y in every rou:ul
but the fourth. None of the Ih-e- c

ring ollkials gae Tony more
than a rmnd. ,

Hunter a protege of middle-- '
weight champion Sugar Kay Hob-inso-

weighed 1M3 pounds to
Anthony's Ml1

WHITMAN

com
FOLDERS

and

VALUE
BOOKS
for Collectors

HOBBY SHOP

MEL FERRER

By OSCAR FRALEY
UPI Staff Writer

NEW YORK (UPI Fearless
Fraley's facts and figures:

One of the most unusual sports
events of Hie year will he a race
among pure-bre- Arabian horses at
Maryland's Laurel Race Track o.n

Nov. 11.

The race will be a rugged two
and one-ha- mile event, minus

wagering, and has at-

tracted steeds from all sections ol

the country. Entries already have
been received from Illinois, Iowa.
Indiana. California, Oregon, Penn-

sylvania. Washington, Florida.
North Carolina. Virginia. Mary-
land and Tennessee. The one from
Tennessee had better not be a
walking horse.

In the drive to keep college ath-

letics on the "pure" side, athletic
directors ami coaches no longer
refer to talent scouting as "re-

cruiting." They now call it n

work." . . . but a rose
by any other name. . .

- Suspicions Justified
Fight referee Ruby Goldstein,

who will) sporlswriler Frank
Grnhain has just finished his

"Third Man in the
Ring," has confirmed what a lot

of boxers thought.
"When I Came out of the

Army, Ruby chuckled, "I had

YOUR DOLLARS HELP

United Fund

Campaign

Underway

The world's
rjreatest city
is deserted...'
and these
last three
people on earth
walk its
empty streets 1

THE

WORlP
THE FLESH
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Ora waScopE

Think
of us

when you
think of

quality
for Now

qualitv
is ail

we ever
think of

when we Your
when youthink of drive now

you! Boy

carry out
dollars
when you
work I

MEMBER WESTERN

hidollars help in many, many ways
give to the annual United Fund
underway here. Salvation Ar-

my, Scouts, Girl Scouts, Youth Acti-

vities, Red Cross end other orgeniietione
their fine programs wiM fbe

you contribute. Give generously
are called on at home or at

-- PLUS

SJHE Angrym.. &
MM Pri M 9k
"HlVIIUill W teVT'FURNITURE STORES

Phone WO

9:00 P.M. TO 1:00 A.M.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24

Easiern Ore. Playland
ELGIN - OREGON

Admission $1.00 Per Person

GLOBE FURNITURE
TARGET
for a
hundred
hidden
Runs!

ELISABETH STANLEY

MUELLER BAKER-

G1A SCALAAdams and Hemlock


